
January   25,   2021   
  

Dear   Students,   Parents/Guardians,   and   Pioneer   Athletics   Fans,   
  

As   a   reminder,   on   November   16th,   Governor   Murphy   issued   Executive   Order   196,   which   states,   “ All   athletic   
practices   and   competitions   that   are   conducted   indoors   are   subject   to   the   current   indoor   gathering   limit   of   10   
persons.   However,   if   the   number   of   individuals   who   are   necessary   for   a   no-contact   practice,   contact   practice,   or   
competition,   such   as   players,   coaches,   and   referees,   is   greater   than   10   persons,   such   a   practice   or   competition   may   
proceed,    as   long   as   no   individuals   are   present   who   are   not   necessary   for   the   practice   or   competition,   such   as   
spectators .”   
  

While   there   will   be   no   fans   in   attendance   at   our   winter   sports   this   season,    we   are   happy   to   announce   our   plans   for   
live-streaming   many   of   these   events.    All   winter   sporting   events   that   take   place   in   the   NPHS   main   gymnasium   will   
be   streamed   live.   This   will   occur   via   the   newly   created,    Pioneer   Athletics   YouTube   channel.    This   channel   will   also   
be   used   to   post   non-live   content   when   available,   for   instance,   videos   of   our   competitive   cheer   team   performing   for   
their   virtual   competitions.   
  

Please   check   our   athletics   schedules   in   order   to   know   when   to   access   this   website   for   viewing   live   streams.   All   
athletic   program   schedules   can   be   found   via   the    NPHS   Athletics   website .   For   your   convenience,   we   have   also   
included   those   teams   that   compete   in   our   main   gymnasium   below:   
  

Boys   Basketball   Page   and   Schedules   (V,   JV,   and   Frosh)  
Girls   Basketball   Page   and   Schedules   (V   and   JV)   
Wrestling   Page   and   Schedules   (V   and   JV)     *Schedule   currently   being   finalized.   Season   begins   3/1/21.   
Girls   Volleyball   Page   and   Schedules   (V,   JV,   and   Frosh)     *Schedule   currently   being   finalized.   Season   begins   3/1/21.   
  

As   a   reminder,   live-streaming   will   take   place   for   all   winter   sporting   events   that   occur    in   the   HS   main   gymnasium.   
When   traveling   for   away   competitions,   we   will   also   include   stream   links   provided   by   the   home   site   (when   
applicable)   to   the    comments   section   of   our   scheduling   pages .   Please   view   the    GLHS   Ice   Hockey   schedule ,   as   January   
22nd,   2021   is   an   example   of   where/how   these   links   will   be   posted.   While   we   cannot   guarantee   all   away   games   will   
be   streamed   live,   we   will   make   every   effort   to   facilitate   this   whenever   possible.   
  

While   this   season   will   be   like   no   other,   I   am   incredibly   excited   for   our   Pioneer   athletes   to   have   the   opportunity   to   
compete   alongside   their   teammates   and   coaches   in   the   sports   they   love   this   winter.   We   hope   that   Pioneer   fans   far   and   
wide   will   “join”   us   in   cheering   on   our   Pioneers   virtually   whenever   possible.   ROLL   NEERS!   
  

Respectfully,     

  
Vincent   Carangelo   
Director   of   Athletics,   New   Providence   High   School   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_wvetcFFvTVbtHCABQw3gQ
https://sites.google.com/npsdnj.org/nphs-athletics/athletic-schedule?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/npsdnj.org/nphs-athletics/athletic-programs/winter-sports/boys-basketball?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/npsdnj.org/nphs-athletics/athletic-programs/winter-sports/girls-basketball?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/npsdnj.org/nphs-athletics/athletic-programs/winter-sports/wrestling?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/npsdnj.org/nphs-athletics/athletic-programs/fall-sports/girls-volleyball?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/npsdnj.org/nphs-athletics/athletic-programs/winter-sports/gl-ice-hockey-co-op?authuser=0

